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Targus AWU314BGLZ mobile device dock station Tablet Black

Brand : Targus Product code: AWU314BGLZ

Product name : AWU314BGLZ

- Modular base supports a range of docking or hub add-ons (sold separately)
- Allows tablet to rotate 350-degrees and tilt 90-degrees
- Includes 5.9 ft USB-C cable to connect to monitor
- Integrated standard base lock slot and tablet lock safeguards equipment
- Secure hinge prevents cradle removal
- Requires Targus Tablet Case for Samsung Galaxy Tab Active Pro (THD501GLZ, sold separately)
- Works with Targus Locking Plate (BPLATE1, sold separately) to securely attach to a desk
- Works with most smart Type-C monitors to transform your tablet into a desktop experience through the
Samsung DeX software
Tablet Cradle Workstation for Samsung Galaxy Tab Active Pro
Targus AWU314BGLZ. Basic device type: Tablet, Brand compatibility: Samsung, Compatibility: Galaxy
Tab Active Pro. Docking connector type: USB Type-C. Width: 230 mm, Depth: 245 mm, Height: 295 mm,
Weight: 2.3 kg. Product colour: Black

Performance

Basic device type * Tablet
Brand compatibility * Samsung
Compatibility Galaxy Tab Active Pro
Product colour Black
Card reader integrated
Number of displays supported 1
Windows operating systems
supported
Mac operating systems supported

Network

Bluetooth *
Ethernet LAN

Ports & interfaces

Docking connector type * USB Type-C
USB Type-C ports quantity 1

Ports & interfaces

Audio output *
HDMI *

Power

Power source type USB

Weight & dimensions

Width 230 mm
Depth 245 mm
Height 295 mm
Weight 2.3 kg

Packaging data

Quantity 1

Packaging content

Cables included USB Type-C

Logistics data

Country of origin Taiwan
Harmonized System (HS) code 84719000
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